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MKNTiON.-

N.

.

. Y. Plunibing Co.
New spring goods iit Heller's , tailor.
The city council meets tomorrowe-

vening. .

Additional Council Hlufls news on sov-
cntli Page.-

W.
.

. P. Arthur wns urrcstcil yesterday
for disturbing tlio pence.-

Tbo
.

popular resort is the Manhattan ,
418 Hroadwa.v , Uudio & Ycnawino.-

A
.

good girl wanted for general house ¬

work. Mrs. II. W. Tilton , No. 527 Fifth
uvcnuo.-

Hliss
.

, 1311 Douglas street , Omalm , will
have a special display of white bonnets
and hats Saturday.

Permission to marry was given yester ¬

day to John W. Huldwln , of Omaha , and
Mary E. Kcmpter , of this city.

The Women's Cristian association will
have a meetingon Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock , at the HaptUt church.

Wanted Two foremen for railroad
grading. Apply tins week at No. 1(1-
0JJroad

(

way , Council Hinds. to John C.
Lee.

The Council HlnlTs Candy company
was yesterday purchased by Dumiettc iv-
Co. . , who will remove it to No. 317
Uroadway.

The remains of Andy Davy wcro
brought over from Umaha , and were
buried yesterday morning in the Cath-
olic

¬

cemetery-
.Secthe

.

| only standard bred stallions lor
service in Council Hlull's , "Dr. Archi ¬

bald , " No. 2115.) and "Register , " No.
6812 , at the driving park.

Wanted A lady cashier who can kcnp
books for a retail business. Address K.
C. K. , HKI : ollico , Council HlnlVrt , stating
experience , references and salary ex-
pected.

¬

.

A strawberry and ice cream festival
will bo given by the ladies of the (lor-
man Catholic church , May 17 , in Masonic
liall. A quadrille party will bo given
nfter the festival.

Add ilson was booked at the police
station for assaulting a woman , for being
n vagrant , and for being still worso. it
cost him sf 12 yesterday to square himself
and get on the other side of the bars.-

A
.

telegram was received yesterday
from Minneapolis stating that the re-
mains

¬

of Mrs. Dekay would arrive here
this morning. The funeral services will
bo hold in thn Catholic church this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock.
There wns little doing in police circles

yesterday. Two vagrants were- run in ,
but although there was a sensational
rumor about their having attempted to
rob some man , there could bo learned
nothing definite about it-

.In
.

the district court , yesterday was sot
aside for hearing motions. The case of
Wilson vs. the city went over until Mon ¬

day , when it will probably bo finished.
The grand jury completed its labors yes ¬

terday and was discharged.
The club , composed of professional and

business men , is to meet to-morrow at
Mueller's music hall. All who have
joined , and those contemplating doing
so , are requested to bo present , as mat-
ters

-
of importance are to bo considered.

The Ogden iron works , by which name
the old Council Bin Us iron works will
hereafter bo known , have added a car ¬

load of new machinery , and arc now
better "prepared than over before to fill
nil orders in a first class manner. They
report work on hand sufficient to keep
them busy for sixty days.

Friday evening a merry crowd gath-
ered

¬

at the residence of Dr. Woodbury
on liluff street , the occasion being a ban-
quet

¬

given by the junior to the graduat
ing class ot the Bloomer school. At 11:45:

the party sat down to an elegant repast
prepared by the hands of the Misses
Mamie Oliver , Carrie Cliflbrd , henn
Clausen and Maggie Hrittou , four of the
young ladies participating.

See the only standard bred stallions
for service in Council lilnfl's. "Dr. Arch ¬

ibald ," No. 2015. and "Register , " No.
5812. At the driving park.-

Oflico

.

of Mulholland & Co. , removed to
in under the Citizens' bank. Telephone
No. 102. Leave your orders for ico.-

A

.

$15,000 stock of dry goods , carpets
and furnishing goods damaged by lire ,
smoke and water , bought of an insurance
company at a low price. Will commence
selling the stock Monday , May 10 , and
continue until closed out. Goods that
are damaged will sell at very low prices.
The stock consists of muslins , calicos ,
lawns , table linens , dress goods , silks.
shawls , carpets , two cases of damaged
calico will sell at Ic per yard ; damaged
lawns , lie per yard , at the Bankrupt
Store , 18 Main street.

See the only standard bred stallions
for service in Council Blurt's. "Dr. Arch ¬

ibald. " No. 2115.) and "Register , " No.
6812. At the driving park.-

Drs.

.

. Hunchclt & Smith , ollico No. 12
Pearl at. Residency , 120 Fourth si. Tele-
phone

¬

No 10. _

The Hiimbletonian stallion Arbitrator
can bo seen at my stable on Fourth or
Bancroft Directs , three doors south of-
Hatlenhaur's carriage repository. Ho is-

a grandson of Rysdyke's Ilamblctonian-
on the sire side , and a grandson of Mem-
brine Chief on the dam side , the acknowl-
edged

¬

principal producers of speed and
general purpose horses in America , and
Arbitrator is no exception to thn-
rule. . He is u horse of great in-
dividual

¬

merit and speed , and for the
purpose of convincing the breeders of
high bred horses Hint ho is all that is
claimed of htm , I will speed him a ten or-
twentymile dash on the road to 000
pounds' weight with any stallion owned
In the county , iirecders of high bred
horses will make a note of this and
carry it in their hats , as the owner of
these horses puts nil the money ho has
and can borrow into straight horses ,

and uol into books , pamphlets and wind ,

talking about their forty-second cousins'-
performances. .

Also Colonel Rove , bred by W. H. H.
Colby , of Foit Dodge , la. , sired by Star¬

light , by Star of the West , dam bj Cou-
pon

¬

, jr. by Couponby Rysdyke's Ham-
blolonlun.

-

. This colt is a stranger in a-

itrangor in strange land , but his breed ¬

ing is certainly all any man could wish
(or. Ills great and positive individuality ,
his true and powerful stride , his wonder ¬

ful constitutional powers , and his power ¬
ful steel-converted frame work , Insure
for him a career that will place him
among the erontest if not the grandest
itallions in the west. D. GitAY-

.To

.

assure satisfactory results in all
cases , you should have your carpets
cleaned by G. A. Fisher's process. After
the recent heavy rains is a good time to
clean house. See adv. in another col-
umn. . __

Gold Wmtche * anil Chalni.-
TLo

.

largest and best stock to select
from at the lowest prices , at-

U. . B. JACQUEKMIN & Co.'s.

See thn only standard bred stallioni
for service in Council Bluffs. "Dr. Arch-
ibald ," No. 2.015 aud."Register1! No.
6812. At the .driving park , .

" ' .

COUNCIL BLUFF HAPPENINGS ,

Sxtenaive Preparations For Grand Musi'
cal Treats.-

A

.

JUVENILE DETECTIVE.J-

ontrnct

.

Ijct for tlio Now Sash and
Door Knctiiry Father Ilealy' *

Ilenellt Church Noten I'ralscf-
oralMltiftV Artist.-

Mtinlcnl

.

Culture.-
Tlio

.

executive committee of the Ladles'
"hornl fioeloty hnvo issued a number of-

nvitatlons to our musically Inclined Unites
to become members. The society will
begin the rehearsal of nn opera on May
J4 , uftcr which date no new members will
jo admitted. The opera Is to be given in-

iniblio as soon us finished , the profits to-

jo into thn treasury of the society to bo
used In bringing out other operas or oth-
erwise

¬

encouraging the stud ; of music
among the members. Tlio solo parts
will all lie given to members of the soci-
ety

¬

, anil tlie soloists will bo encouraged
and assisted In attaint.ig perfection in
the art. No members will be admitted
for a less period than six months , and tlio
monthly foe of 1.25 must bo paid to ( lie
trensururtho first Tuesday of each month.
Those members who enroll their names
next Tuesday. May 17 , will only pay a-

OU cent fee for the month of May and can
attend throe rehearsals in that month.
All those who have received invitations
should at oneo send in their names to-
Mrs. . D.V. . liusltncll or bo present at-
Mueller's music hall May 17 , at 4 p. in.
The society is at present under the lead-
ership

¬

of Air. Kalian Franko , late of the
Mendelssohn Quintelt club. The execu-
tive

¬

committee , composed of Mrs. Henry
Robinson , president ; Mrs. 1) . W. Hush-
neil , secretary , and Miss Julia Judson ,

treasurer , are working hard to make this
.society a success , and expect to bring out
some tine voices during tlio coming year.
Address all communications to Mrs. D.
W. Hushnell , secretary-

.Don't

.

nivc It Away.
First Citizen-"It is tlio funniest thing

on earth to see how that man Tinton does
so much real estate business. I've stud-
ied

¬

the thing over , and 'by gum' 1 can't
see how he docs it : Why. that fellow to-
day , lone handed , is selling more real
estate than any ten men in this county ,
and ho seems to do it just as easy as roll-
ing

¬

off a log ! "
Second "Well , I'll tell you o

secret of his success , but don't give it up ,
oven to your wife. To begin with , ho s-

a walking directory and knows more peo-
tilu

-

than any man in the county ,

llo can sec a buyer througli a brick
wall , and can smell a bargain forty
miles , llo is a lawyer himself , and sees
that his customers arc not troubled with
clouded titles. Ho never sleeps , but like
rent , interest and taxation , keeps going
on. When others come outyawning and
stretching , Tipton jumps into the ring
smiling , and whenever a man ( joes busi-
ness

¬

with him once , ho invariably re-
members

¬

his good treatment and goes
back again. He never closes a deal , but
that in the end ho is the agent for both.
And don't you think a couple of follows
wore going to light the other day to de-
termine

-

whoso agent ho was , but Tipton-
teard of it and spouted at them through
liis telephone , No 21ti in his oflieo , M7
Uroadway , und they adjourned sine die.

The Contract Let.-
Yester

.

day the contract was let for tlio
building of the now sash , door and
blind factory , to bo started hero by
Slroek Bros. , of Princeton , 111. Martin
Hughes has the brick work , and will
commence to-morrow. The work will
bo pushed along as rapidly as possible ,
and it is now confidently expected that
the factory will be running by the first of
July. This will prove an important ad-
dition

¬

to the industries of the city.
Strock Bros , arc experienced men , and
men of means. They will meet with suc-
cess

¬

here , as tliey have in their old loca-
tion

¬

, and hope for oven greater success.
They arc heartily welcomed , and will bo
given encouragement and such practical
help as is needed to make the enterprise
a success. The now factory is to bo lo-
cated

¬

on Tenth avenue just west of the
Ogden iron works.

Cheap storage in either small or car ¬

load lots at Nos.2224 and 20 Pearl street ,
J. H , SnyJer.-

CHUUC1I

.

CHIMES.
The following are the announcements

of religious services to bo held in the sev-
eral

¬

churches of the city to-day :

ST. PAUL'S cnuiicii.
Services to-day at 10:45: a. m. and 8 p.-

in.
.

. Holy communion at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing sermon , "Elijah on Mount Carrael ,
or tho' Christian's Faith." Evening ,
"Confession. " The public and strangers
heartily welcomed to these services. T.-

j.
.

. Mackoy rector ,

KIIIST HAPTIST.
The pastor will preach at 10:80: a. m.

and 8 p. m. Subject for moining , "Does
the Christian Sin1' Seals free.-

SAINTS'
.

CHAPKL.
Elder James Coll'al will discourse at

the Saint's chapel at 10:30: a. m. and 7:45-
p.

:
. in. on the following question : "Has

the church Christ established with its au-
thority

¬

and ordinances remained until
the present time ? If so , through whom ? "
King Jamo's translation of the Bible the
text book.

IWOADWAY METHODIST.
Topics of the Methodist church today-

as follows : Morning : "Tho Awakening
of the Soul. Evening : "A Keen De-
tective.

¬
." Seats free. Everybody wel-

come.
¬

.

t'NITKD HHKTHKEN-
.Rev.

.
. J. L. Pierson will preach at the

United Brethren church , on Tenth
avenue , this evening at 8 o'clock.P-

UESUVTEHIAN.
.

.

Dr. Phclps will preach at both services
at the Presbyterian church to-day. The
choir has arranged special musical
services.

UNION CHAPEL.
Services at Union chapel , Harmony

street to-day at 3 o'clock , conducted by
Hov. Henry Delony. Subject : Luke , 8th
chapter , 38th and 30th vorses. Prayer
nicotine Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.C-

OKQUKGATIONAL.
.

.
Services in the Congregational church

to-day , morning and evening. Morning
subject : "A Spiritual Awakening. "
Evening : "God's Work and Workman. "
A cordial Invitation ia extended ,

Lime , cement , plaster , hair , coal , etc.
Council lllull's Fuel company , No. 53-
9liroadway , telephone 130-

.A

.

Local ArtUt.-
H.

.
. II. Stewart , the crayon artist , has

recently received the following words of
praise from the Chronicle , published iu-
Coloraino , Ireland :

Wo nave been privileged with a glance ot
three portrait *, executed In crayon , the work
of Hugh It. Stewart , Iowa , U. 8. A. , son of-
Mr.. William Stewart , Uozhlll , Coleralne.
The portralU are exceedingly tine works of
art , every feature bclnitbenutUully produced ,
and lights and shades studied and brought
out with splendid effect. Tbo pictures are
almost without exception the finest of the
kind we have Been , and place Mr. Stewart in-
a very hlch position among the t chool of ar-
tists.

¬
. Mr. btewart has been seventeen years

resident In the United States , and some years
ago forsook commercial life to Indulge In his
taste for the pencil and brush , a profession
In which ne has already attained consider-
able

¬

success-

.To

.

Rent To two gentlemen ; a large ,
elegantly furnished front room in a first-
class private house , With all comforts ;

bathroom. , uto. Board if desired.En -
ijulru at No. 023 'Sixth avenue, ; .

$100000.00,

Worth o-

fMen's ,

Boys' and-

Children's
1-

LJ

Hats , Gaps and Gents''

Furnishing Goods.-

At

.

forced s.ale , commencing
Monday , May 16th , regard ,

less of cost or value at

& GO'S-

.Peoples'

.

' Store
Below we give a partial list of

prices during this sale.-

Men'

.

. * fu'inner Cjats , all sizes ,
ISc cadi-

.Mm'
.

* Seersucker Coats and Tests ,
choicest jHittcrns , at ()5c for coat anil
vest *

Youths' and boys' sixes , name
price.-

Men's
.

suits , cents , pants ami vests ,

for 1 , 91.25 , ifl.Tfi , 2.r O, $ t , $ X-

ami 6.30 , all worth double the
money-

.Men's
.

Lnloti Cassimere Suits ,
.23 , $ y7.7 , 3.r 0 , 4.75 , 5.5O

and 9 <i-

.Men's
.

all wool Cassimere Stilts ,
yowl quality , best styles, cleijantflt-
tlug

-
goo < ls , for .7 , $11 , $7Sf ()

ind 91O.-
IScst

.
quality Middlesex blue cloth

Suits (Grand Army Suits ) at $8.rOs-
uch. . This is tlia best quality made ,
'tnd Is sohl by everybody for $12.iiO-
to 15. Extra Grand Army but-
tons

¬

alven with each suit.-
Mcn'tt

.
Worsted Suits , $n to f (> .

Over GOO suits formerly sold at-
from. . $ir to $21) each , will be sold
luring this great sale at 910 each ,

Attention Is Invited to our larye
stock of Boys' and Children's Cloth-

if
-

[ , which noes rcyardlca-

sofcost.PANTS.

.

.
Men's Working Pant.", ffOe, GOc ,

7fie , $1 and 1.25 , worth morethan
double the money-

.Men's
.

Union Canslmere Pants ,
WOO pairs at ? l a pair , regular
value $2 to 3.

500 pairs Men's Wool Pants ,

?1. > O , 1.7O, $2 to $3 and up to
$5 eac-

h.Cents'

.

Fufoisli-

iGOODS. .
500 dozen Earl < l' Wilson's , Fel-

lows
¬

cC Co.'s , and other makes gents'
Linen Collars , 8c each.

1 case Jtockford Mixed Seamless
Half Hose at 5c. Only pairs to each
customer.

2 cases best Itrltlsh Half Hote , 4
pairs for 2Zc-

.t
.

; cases Men's Fancy Half Hose ,
3 pairs for 25c.-

A
.

good Percrde Shirt for 2Zc ,
A good Cheviot Wo.k.ng Shirt for

25c.A
.

good Straw Hat for 5c ,
A good Men's Undershirt for 15c

and 2 , c-

.REMEMBER

.

That each and
every article you buy from us Is new
fresh goods , direct from the eastern
manufacturers. Ab old shop-worn
nor banlirupt stuff that has been re-
fused

¬
by every other town in the

country on account of falling to
pieces from laying and motheaten.-

We

.

protect our customers and
guarantee satisfaction in every case-

.Don't

.

fall to attend this great sale
and do not postpone your visit too
long , for we wish these goods to be
seen by as many customers as possi-
ble.

¬
.

IIEMIY EISE.HAX &, CO.'S

Nos , 314 , 316 , 318 and 32-

0BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IA.-

We

.

are careful what we say In an
advertisement , and don't believe It
pays to entice people into our stores
by representations which we CAJt-

BACK UP. , .

506 Don't Pass 506

WITHOUT READING THIS.-

If

.

you are Interested in your own welfare you will take
an interest in the below facts :

We will place on sale a $50,000 stock of clothing from
one of the largest New York jobbing houses which has
recently failed and of which I am one of the assignees.
These goods are new , fresh and all of the latest novelties ,

consisting of mens' , youths' , boys' and childrens' clothing
as well as a fine line of furnishing goods.

Union Cassimero suits will be sold from 2.00 to 5.
All wool cassimere suits from $5 to $10 , such as you pay
from $12 to $20-

.A
.

fine line of Union cnssimera pants accordingly.
40 per cent on the dollar will buy anything in our store

Will be opened on Tuesday morning , May 17th. Come
early and avoid the rush. 20 clothing salesmen can find
immediate employment by calling at cnce.

506 BROADWAY 506

Swanson Music Company ,
No. 829 Broadway Council Bluffs

ESTEY PIANOS , GAMP & CO.'S PIANOS ,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES-

.Estey

.

Organs , Gamp& Co.'s Organs and Western CotlageOrgans-

A few comments regarding tlio Estey Pianos. In every civilized country on the
globe the name of KsUy is a household word with lovers of music ; it is : i guarantee
for'thc exquisite quality of tone in musical instruments , bearing the name that com-
mands

¬

confidence , admiration and enthusias-

m.O.

.

. CT.
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council ISIufft onifc ,

Temple. O inall n Olllcco 111-
orlli Ititli itrcct.

Particular attention Kiveii to In-
YChting

-

; fund * lor lion - resi-
dents.

¬

. Special barKHliiN in lot * Jk
acre property in Omaha & Coun-
cil

¬

IIIufl'M. Correspondence solic ¬

it-
ed.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway, - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Mall Orders Shipped Promptly.

Jfyoti are thinking of purchasing
a carpet , call on us. It is a pleasure
to show goods and we have the goods
to show. We are the only exclusive
carpet house in Western Iowa , and
and our stock in consequence ts be-

yond
¬

comparison with houses that
pretend to be In the carpet business

We guarantee to sell all goods as
cheap as they can be sold and leave'-

us a small margin. JVb big prices.
Our specialty is Carpets and we can-
can give prices that will surprise

you.A
.

full and complete stock of
Draperies and Upholstery always
on Jiand.-

We

.

also have the finest line of lings
ever seen in the west , ranging in
price from SO cents to as inanv del ¬

lars.
Hone but experienced carpet

layers and drapers employed , and
all work done under the immediate
supervision of our Mr. Stockert.2-

V.

.

D. Samples of Carpets sent
upon application and the very low-
est

¬

prices guaranteed,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Carpet Company ,

No , 405 BROADWAY ,
Council Blum.

OFFICER

Council BlofTs.Iowa.
Established H4T.

FRANK S. RICE,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
Deiljni , eitlm te and reporti on brldres ,

TladucU , foundation ! and general nglneetin .
Blue prlntB of any § lie and quantity.

OfBce No 13 N. Main 8t. , First National Buk

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
NOTICE.

.

.
Special advertisements , such ns Lost , Fo.iud-

'jolxmn , For Snlo , To Rent , Vtnnts , Bonrdlnir.
etc , will bolnscrtocl in this column lit the Ior-
ratoof TEN CENTS PEK LINE forthe flrst insor-
Ion andIvoCentirerlilnoforeach subsequent
Insertion. LCUTO advertisements nt our oflluo-
No. . U 1'carl street , near liroadwaj , Council
Bluffs.

WANTS.-

"VI

.

OTICE During past few months Severn ,
-LX articles hnvo ucon found on our counters !

left by ladles while shopping. 1'artics can se-

cure
¬

same by calling und proving property.-
Harkness

.
llrntliara.-

TTrANTKD

.

' Ten first-class cornlc * men , mi-
VV

-
mediately , for outsldo work on uuw

county court house , Council llliifls. Apply nt
Kiel hotel , Mntn ctrcot , or of W. L. Tucker ,
foreman, us court house.

BALK A choice house contulnlnir eight
rooms , with porches , furnace , bath room ,

barn , etc , In fine neighborhood on falxth ny-
onue

-
, between Sixth and Seventh ftreuts , for

{ If tukon within ton dajs. Cull on or
write F. J. Day , No. 3'J 1'eurl utrcet , Counci j
Ulutrg.

WANTED To buy n horse and sprint ?
together or separately. AddioeeI-

I. . 8. , Ilcoofflcc , Council lllutla.-

YV'AOTKD

.

Two experienced nursery sales-
Vf

-

men of good addrobH and belt ot rolcr-
onces

-

, Imjulro of Kd Daniels , Hoaton I'll el-

Co.'s oflico , No. OiS llroadwa-
y.F

.

OK SALK-Ono Jersey and Durham yearling
bull. WclKht about B0 j pounda. Inquire

of M. Oleason , near Wabusli round house.

FOK BALK Or Trade-Six sections of peed
In Lincoln county , Neb. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Call on or address Udell llros. 4 Co. ,
103 Pearl St. , Council llluffs.-

lt
.

) UENT-IIouso of nro rooms. Inquire
ut 215 Franklin street.

SALE Cheap ; n good horse. Can bent
three minutes. Enquire at No. 132 :! West

Broadway.

NOTICE Will pay the highest price for first-
cast-off lady's , gents , nnd children' *

clothing , boots , shoes , hats , etc. D. Goldstein ,
Nos.17 and ! 8 Broadway-

.Ilouan

.

Cleaning
is to bo done by nearly all the ladies in
the spring.

Now is the right time to do this. For
Indies , it is a disagreeable but unavoid-
able

¬

, work , and wo make the ofl'cr to do
the most troublesome work of nil , that is-

TO CLEAN THE CARPETS.-
Wo

.

clean the carpets , velvets , moquottcs ,

brussels , or any other kind of carpets ,

without taking them up. Wo guarantee
THAT THE CAHl'KT WILL UK I'KKFEUTLY
CLEAN , THAT THE COI.OIIS AltE UKSTOItKI ) ,

and that no dust will bo left in the car ¬

pet. We guarantee our work and refer
to prominent parties in this city.

Send us a postal card and wo will call
upon you and explain in what way our
cleaning takes place. ( ! . A. FISIIKIC.-

.No.
.

. . 623 Sixth Avenue , Council blulla.

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Lou. Lauds , City Residences and
Farraa- Acre property In western part of city.
All telling cheap to make room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Boom 6 , over Officer Ic Tutor's Bunk , Couno
, iiiurri. ' :

BARGAINS

IN NEW GOODS

Harkness Brothers ,

401
Broadway , Council Bluffs , ia-

A large stock of fine white summer goods
and wash fabrics.-

A

.

New and Fine Assortment of Parasols , Sun.

shades and Umbrellas ,

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF YOUNG
LADIES' CORSETS ,

Summer Corsets and the Noted Little
Jersey Cor-

set.CARPET

.

Department is yet well stocked and invites the attention
of everyone about to furnish a homo. Also oil clolhs ,

matting , rngn , mats , etc. Do not forget the number ,

No. 4O1 BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Telephone 163.

ELECTRICITYfD-

R. . RICHARDS'' Electric Bath Rooms and Office

No. 607 Mynster St. , Council Bluffs.
One Square North of the P. O. Building.

Treatment and Baths Given Ladies by Mrs. Dr

Richards on Tuesday , Thursday & Saturday.
Electricity is a remarkable natitralagcnt which has long been known anil utilized

as a remedy for dUeasc and continued experience has enlarged lit. sphere of iibefii-
lncsband

-

improved its appliancco by which it is employed until its utility n n. . virtue
has become second to no other known remedy , in the treatment of certain forms of-
disease. . This agent is employed here in all its most terviceable forms by the aid of
large batteries , static machine * , electric cabinet balh > , electric water baths , the elec-
tric

¬

chair and electrodes for ti eating all parth of the body. We are prepared to do
all that can be done with these great remedies. In cases of Rheumatism , Neuralgia.-
1'aralvsis

.
, Spinal Irritation , Rectal Diseases DUcates in females arising

from Uterine disorders and many other chronic and subacute troubles , it stands at
the head of all known remedies or methods cure. A thorough study of it for years
and the successful treatment of hundreds of cases , after all o'her remedies had fail-

ed
¬

, is kufllcient evidence of its great worth and perfectly satiifies usiih itt , good
effects on the discard body. In the great hospitals and tauitarians of America
and Kurope , electricity is leading all other tnethoJs of treatment. In all leading
colleges the professor * are teaching electricity as one of the potent remedies and a
special chair is appointed in inanv of them. "Many of the ablest physicians of all
schools are making a specialty ofelectricitv to the uxclu > ion of almost everything
else. This great reined } has o. ten fallen into disrepute by being recommended and
used bv persons , and physic'ans' , perfectly ignorant of its properties and powerb ,

who w'ould as often advise and use the wrong current as the right one or depend
upon it in diseases for which it is not adopted. We are sure that when the people-
become educated in the use ot electricity for many dheiscs with which the body
Is afflicted and find the great g od therein , the medicines and patent righted nos-
trums

¬

upon which they now rely will grow old and dusty on the shelves. Klcctricity-
is nature' * great remedy and to fully understand and skilfully apply it is our effort
and aim in life ,

For further information call at the office or send for de-

scriptiro
-

and illustrate : ! pamphlet on Electricity and
Electro Therapeutic Baths , by-

DR. . RICHARDS ,

607 Mynster Street , Council .Bluffs , Ia-


